
THE UNirffifeSfl,4W ‘HOIC^IIAITadmitlin|\mOwno (Mvisim* of-thd
Treasury—Johnson, confessing, tjio viJluo aj'A

jcan." Tho favorite measures of Federalism aro

buried deeper than pluinmclcver sounded} and wnen
the entombed cities of other days, now covered with
the waters of tho earth andtflio accumulated dopoai-
tea of centuries, shall ho »gfii\ restored to li,fo_aiid,
light—then, ii« ifdt’Khßl Ml on’, 4)l'tfi6t‘£
political roMrrdWloiMiwSlf.fy hcingl,(no'feVndofhnfcH
thodAoCottlio Federal l op|ioW«Hli.‘They will hi
recollected in tllS+aet.HMt lhtiy wbKdliUng-'ipon the
whAh WDomocrolic progVissi dnl/ctdlbeoruslfcd by
its ItVcsisCablc revolutions! If*then, thi»‘be’so: eri!itf
pasfl<beKy“faay not our future destinies. 1)0 confided ttt
th^ hinds bf lhat.gte*t pjirtyv-rffilch* hnßiStf’well dd*.
seized it#title to thß-confidencc'oP thacduntry?'

TJib Dimocracy of
belted Itohi,'jirpt»THyi ,enbinit:lho»-nanie::or JAMES
BtfCHANAN to lhq :NaUonaLGqavention,:aB; their
fuvbrito<*Cindidalo for the Presidency*/!Fori along
seritygofycars this distinguished statesman.has been
coqqqclfd with l^g( sopnoitaflf!hia country ; t and wo
are refer to his public carcor,wilh
raime/lhAt ho is singularly wcll

, Ihcfjuties of that cxaltcdppsition. for-lhincxl fouc
years* -Ho comes from a Stale, tlr use his;q\vn-byuu-i
tifulslangpago, the Democracy of.which /

balance with steady jiujgiogpt,aml pnl»ghlencd,palrU
the opposite extremes uf,co,hsulicl<uion

and disunion.",. Eygr sinqqho.has hechin'.Qurlegis;
this'has been 1the. motto, which lias rdgu-'

lateqliiVfonducl. Ho iius lieeh'indced', oiVall opcafi

• sions, the' vigilant and
the Keystone Stito.; 1q relat'd -to,Pennsylvania, to
use (He ftnguagc’oSt'lio.dddre'ss; adoptedby the
DonWeratic State Convention which assembled inth’ia
plac^Hi?l : 843, herself one of.thq veryt firBt lb 'ubqliah
slavery,Vnd occupying a position, as it were,between

Mts 1 misguided enemies slie'haa
. ever thrown hfe?r vte!£lvtbf character, arid counsel,’

andp3si\ion, with signal success on the feidiSOof the
countryf'p,This'p'blsllio’n has befeftadmil’nhly
sontbd i'ri'Hho naliorttj cbuneilsby Mr. Buchanan.—’

disfpjisltlons’onllio doctrines of-Stalo*
riglfti, sdd his consistcnt opposition to the madddned

fanatical zenl, whijo, pursuing! art

imf glndryevil, regardless of the very existence cEour
country and bccorriethißniora/
ble in)oop'|)olilicarhiilory, ajtd htt-va given hi*; name
a warm uwopgihisl coufilrymch iiv
thatrMTegign which ho has befriended,but everywhere
else,) in tho
Pennsylvania thus stands .as the
North on*d tho undlicr;gigaqlicJjile^pq^lifm
has been"felt willi ,pfiVct T tQ thqdjsgfapo and
confusion oftlip.se who plotted.ubr common downfallin thenapie ofpliilanlliropy! ‘ ■ >

Pennsylvania presenia this distinguished citizen tq
the XJmQn, at lljq very'momcnt wheir 'such‘qualities
and such-experience as his, am most to.be desired in
our'eandidnto for the Presidency. By withdrawing
his tidine from the list of Presidential candidates in
1844; Mr. Buchanan increased hiititle to Ihb rdspcct
and .consideration of the country, and showed how’
far-above nlPmolivcs of self,the esteemed Ui? union
nnd'*tbß“aTrecridcnCy of the Democratic parly. , If
Bubdequbnt/circumstances changed tiio aspcct of
things,HhbTialrioUc spirit in which that act wad re-
solved upon, did not fail any the less to commend it
to. the approval of the Democracy of the Union.—
That U waVnpprcclaled'by the distinguished States.'
maq..whq camp into the Executive chair three,years
ago, is shown by the fact, that one of the Brat acts
of his administration was to offer to Mr. Buchanan
the first place in his cabinet,—a position formerly
filled by Jefferson, Adams, Clay, Van Burkn, Wed-
ster, Calhoun, and. other oftho master intellects of
the age.'- , Il ls unnecessary to ..allude to Iheinoqhfcr
in which he has irfcltho'expectations of the President
and Ihb qoohtry, In this responsible and arduous po-
sition, fllled-during one ofthe most eventful admin-
istralibns in our history, and bearing intimately upon
our relations with foreign governments. The admi-
ration which greeted his'masterly argument on the
Oregon question, and which has since applauded the
ability with which he liaa assorted our country's cause
in his correspondence with the Mexican Ministers/
is a proof that James K. Polk knew where to find, a
wise, a profound, and on experienced statesman,
when he appointed James Buchanan Secretary, ol
State. • •

We deerp it unncqqslary to olludor at any .length,
to thepolitical history of James Buchanan. Every
true Pennsylvanian knows it by heart. 1 The ardent
young American,, who, volunteered to defend his
country, duririg the latewr.-liio friend'of Monroe,,
who offerod him.a,foreign mission during his first
session ofCongress,—the friend of Jackson, who ftp*
pointed him mihister'to one of the most polished!
courts of Europe,—the able, intrepid, and vigilant
Senatorin Congress, to which hie native Slate three
times elected him, and tlie’skUfuVdipldma'tijfl;—^-Ufcro
arc the titles which ho has successively earned, du*
ring 4 long arid an honorable career. If ho’cannot
boast of Hierecollection ofa wealthy end aristocratic
ancestry; he-will at Icßßt'leuvo behind him n name
that .will live in the hearts of his countrymen- while
gcmuaJiasan admirer, liberty a friendj.-or America
a patriot. : ‘ .

Tjiefamo ofJAMEM DuciiANAN is,national. It is
not confined to our good old Pennsylvania. Among
the hardy and daring settles of the West, ho is spo*
kon of in terms offamiliargratitude, us tho early and
eloquent advocate of pre-emption rights, against the
power of Federal persecution. On, tho New York
frontier ho is regarded os the manly and fearless
enemybfthc humiliating tergiversation ofthose who,
with all'iho' right dn'their side, per milled’the blood
of outraged innoccnsc to go unavenged, and would
have teen rejoiced to instruct our courts to pronounce
a verdict infavor of British marauders. . In Maine
he ,is Applauded ap the unflinching, statesman who.
even for"peace, would pot see his country dishonored
by a tkrao surrender of our territory 'ynd Inherent
rights* idb'gdverh'mdrit‘whoso towering ambition
and love of dotniqion hud justbeen rebuked by the
opporlund*faterpd4Uinn‘bf bur representative at tho
French cod'rU ;alh*Michigan llic'noblo effort of Mr.
'Buchanan, in 1837, in favor of tho admission of that
State into tho confederacy, an effort distinguished
by tho advocacy of tho rigljt of popular government |

sense-will long,-be |
romemboredjto,hjs t

.honor.
<f

ln Rhqao Isjand the,
friends df(lie tree suffrage I'egurdTmh’us one of the
most eloquent advocates, at u time-100, when the l
tempest of persecution would have swopl'thcm from
existence, .and .when the dungeon* of the UrtdMdqr*
and Royal chartcrisls were used to frighten them .in-
to submission. In (ho,South, the clear and porspi-
cious,nnd profound expositiorts of Btato.ijgbls.tby

. James Buchanan, arerecorded among thoproductions
of their ablest expounders. Each of these separate
acts is well known to every section of the country,
and cacli, tin ra’pid'succession, (ids v/on the applause
of the democracy of the country. a

Tho fame ofJAMES BUCHANAN Is indissolubly
connected With that'of Pennsylvania. Ho is her
favoriteanlichcrißhcd son. He represents her pecu*

Jn standing by the Union and tho compromises,
ofttnu conslimiion/h<The 6f! Pennsylvania Ms 1
important to our success at tho pulls, in November.
Shot present* a candidate worthy.of llfo rintioii.and

. worthy of herdeJfimShe,haslclaims,tOithe Presidency.*
logg proved and admitted ,* and she lays before llm
National Convention herpreference, in the full assn-
rapM that it will bo respected.Resoferj, That in JAB. BUCHANAN,.Pqnnsyjfi.r
nia’s oaqdjdato for tho Presidency, we nave.a states-
man .whfqp we present to the Democratic National i

os worthy of tho entire confidqiicoflf.tlifl’
of (ho country,ond erjuul to the

grave responsibilities and duties of tho highest office
Ols6]io?wd, Tba), JAM IJUGf^ANAff, la a S^lio
man worthy of thoiqpporfrfthq yhoiccbunlry. aifd
especially with refoVcnco u .inpso quCtliqn*
which have heretofore condlHUlod IhoV&use brum 1
happy divisions .between' two sections of the Union.

KrsoJoed, That wo repose full confidence liT tho
adinlbiflftUon'df .Jambs K.Pou£,iPfciidentof the
Umud Bute»;i*aod,llittt.iualQry uppn
her brightest page, the triumphs and achiovqmonla
wliieh have resulted from Ids wise policy. j j \,|

Resolved, .Thai the wur now on-
and righteous; wo£ (,ajU]ihal the

resolution of Cqhgross, which .that it was
commenced by (lie net of Mexico, was in strict ao*

- oordanoe with the plain and unanswerable Truth,and
cannot be altered or obliterated, no matter how grost
the inconsistency or the desperation ofFederalism.

'of,the* bfiUqd
kilaifld or failedlp'DrolvcVtho'fTontl^r
r tfje'annexation of,that State t6‘ihU'iißswk i. were bound lo niainliin bor boundary lo Jhfl Rto

Grande, a« diclai^l. I(y Pfr,. , ,8 Con-

il!/.J ami ftnalninad by
Kd”di iafiißp Isl.ed s 6. SJ." 1John Quinov Adams, tio would baVobebn derollcl
of his duly boforo God and bis country, and would

[ia/o cTMtk SSlioJdfoirTald inyi-
WlrfnTDTilejAcaJrkWelty4rAi rtfpMi(yir'» J6o its

p!!srf!t^rftf/ all f?i‘c
o!^^.,Tfe^Wrth ?.biowsw^ry^sI‘
bv’Mexico, war, thus precipitated, became loGVit-

became iho pptent and irreslstiblea^ent l̂o®TOS®
our numerous injuries, suffered‘'al' the nanns of
Mexico,* and to secure “inijiejnnily for the past and
security for the future.” v ,

* Resolved* Thtaraftti* damflag} has bebni«wrijsd.

forward to’
anB:, Provfdehiial success, it would be an oulragp

an*!nsult*t6‘UfelWhg? VWo wear, tho
honorable scrife* WoHliirf"d6Hdty^atlle^lf-this wai

beiftlt sbSed with due regard tp^ou^'great'claims
and to our rep%ilefl^ii]ttrKfti l' ,ai •'

iRtso&id,
to benrp.yd ofwbbsetot'fcdilafiriMextedVaddtliat
shots ndl tho less sensible of theirga\ranirBerviceB

on’tHe ftejd ofbattle, ! abnrM of
fchiiins upon the gratlliide,'nOwdhal

fdcium Would dislf6h:6r‘ l\rS':cSt\lS'o pf odf country',‘
and upgrade, in the whd de-
s^rve.tha.natio’riaf gralitifaoV' 1

ijßuplied, That we approve. jpf the
course of the National
withjMexico; and ttial justice’musV’prondunce'the

lhal,jY.hil9 J;uB ail.
resoyewas postponed so as jl. could1,

\yhen hostilities wera.lj(ial)y [;

by the act. of Mexico lie|gglr,;ilie i *dfiu^e*drihe|
President was wise, magnanimous, Wlerant,
in thff.extrpme. -.hi■, ** lt - •.

.Respited* Tteywie-pppos?
course uf the Federal opposition
protiacungahe war, misrepresenting the cauW of
the^eouatryvand giving “aid and comfort* to the
common enemy; and tbat we are not surprised, that
our gallant soldiers in Mexico, are pouring out the
thunders of their indignation and scorn upon those
who are so forgetful of their reputation and their
peril. • .

Resolved, That the gratitude of the country, is

doe to the brave men-now in Mexico, and to all
whohave shared in the dangersof the present war;
nijd that one of the brightest pages in the annals
of Pennsylvania, is that which records the gallan-
try and the sufferings of her absent sons, from the
highest officer *in the line, (Jown to. the humblest
private in the ranks, who left his home to defend
llie flag of the Union. • ■ _

•
jßesolved, Thai all the world bears witness to

tlie bravery of our troops, and to the skill and in-
trepidity of their leaders f and that the names of
Tavlob and Scott, Twjcos and Worth, Quit-
man and Shields, Smith and Pierce, Patterson
ahd Pillow, and Cadwaladeh and MonoANfcand
our other heroes, will always be remembered as
conspicuous examples of gallantry, and cherished
as the peculiar objects of the nation's gratitude.'

• Resolved, That we owe to Major General John
A. Quitman, of Mississippi, the accomplished mili-
tary leader, and the able and intrepid Democrat—
warm’Blanks. for the manner in whica ho defended
the fair fatxio of the Second Pennsylvania Regiment,
against'the attacks that reflected upon its reputation
and questioned its honor.

Resolved, That we repose full confidence in the
politicaTana personalintegrity of FiiAicci'sRi'Suu int,
Governor, ofPennsylvania, and .we regard his admin*
istralion as one that nobly represents ,Dcn)(cratic
principles, and. efficiently supports lhe trUtf Interests
of the State; and the rights of the people; and that
good old Pennsylvania hosriever had an Executive
to whom her. citizens coqld point with more pride
and pleasure. ~••• -■, ,o -

Resolved , That this Convention entertain full,and
entire confidence in the honesty asd stern ;and un-
wavcring'Democrocy ofTsßAxi. Paihtkiw the, nom-
inee of this Convention for Canal Commissioner.and
unanimously.rccomracnd him to the support of the
Democratic party of Pennsylvania.

■Rcso/wdt .'That we heartily approve of-tho Indo-
pendent-Troosury—the wise end admirable institu-
tion originated by Maims vak Burbn—icpealcd
during the “ hundred days” of proscription and ly*
ranhy that succeeded. Harrison's inauguration,and

‘restored'under the glorious administration of James
RwPoLKt .ond that the friends of .this measure, have
been nobly avenged upon its enemies, by its trium-
phant salvation of the whole republic from the effects |
of a spirit of speculation,.that .must have resulted
from the usb of the -people d-money by Iheliankc.

Resolved, That wo do most fervently hope, .that
the nallbnal;IIouBO of Representatives will- take ‘the
■fttH fittingcoccasion t# bxpdnge from its journaJs aU
traces of the disgraceful Ashman aniendment to the
thanks ofCongress to Gen. Tatlor,by which, after
honoring the hero Tor His .valor,his fair fame is soiled I
by a falsehood, in regard to the . war ; and that we
trust that the Hon. Jamss Thompson, theauthor of
the'resolution to ckpungo It; will persevere, until the
foul wrong is buried in the same grave where festers
the insult upon Jackson, tdrh frbm the journals of
tho United States Senate, by an indignant Dcmocra-
cy/

Resolved, That the tariff net of 184&- has realized
the moat sanguine expectations of its advocates and
friends, and as signally falsified all the woful predic-
tions of its enemies. The Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia cling to it as one of the crowning measures that
have rendered the-present National administration
illustrious on (he.page of history, and are proud to
record it as a-demonstratfbn,established.by the infal-
lible tests of truth and. time, that a restrictive com-
mercial policy, like an expand ng National paper
currencyt‘ has degenerated,into an “obsolete idea.” .

Resolved, That wo recognise in G bohub M. Dal-;
las o’ true dUtinguifched Bthlcsmah,
and a pure patriot; ahdt as asonofFcnnsylvonia,
we lake pleasure in beatlng testimony to his virtue,
his talents, and his Integrity*• ’’ : ! . l r '■ * •

Resolved-, That the Dcmocrocy of Pennsylvania |
regard the administration of Martin Van Uuhbn
with pride. Wo venerates' his principles—they arc
our own, and have been sustained, but tho standard
hearer,.for iho lime being, wps overwhelmed. _ x
* 'Resolved, Tliot wbfook' Ujion'" GfchcVaV Ltwis
Oass as!a>great and glprihui man; anlf.whilst ws re-

, tho Democracy of Pennsylvania infinitely
prefers their own groat and pure man, Buchanan,
to -any other, }vo proclaim to the world, dbst the
choice of (ho‘Baltimore Convention, when fairly
mqdc. fehafl bo ours.''
I 'Jtisolved, Thqt.in nJI qucflti.oni' respecting tfib or.
gonlmion or'proceedings of the Baltimore Convent

delegates sent from this Slate bo Instructed
to votbTh such manner us a majority of then) shall
,decide to ba material for sdcuring the success of the
Presidential candidate whom wo,havb unanimously

, isjspmmfpdod.,, : -,i
Resolved, That tlilsConvontionplcdgo.tho fdith of

the Democratic party of Pennsylvania, now moroi
, confident than cvcrjfttilo' giant stroriglhy iQ.'support'

i tliflinqmintoa of ,l|iß;Nal|onal Convention, for Prcsi-{
, dent and Vico President of Iho United Slates.*
, Resolved, T)iai:in.thauv<mlof any of the delegated;

. appointed.to thq :pomporutio‘NatiQnQl, Convqnlio.n r
i finding it Inconvenient to attend, ho is iherpby fully

authorized to appoint a substitute.
On motion qf Mr.Crqfl, thq address and resolutions

, yw.m/foimoHity .qdppicd, t m
* Xjowry mpvcd )hat thq thanks ofthis Conven-
tion, ho presented jo iliq ofiiqors of this Convention,
for iljc oblc, ’dlg>ijficd, and,flcnl)qmanly manner in
wlllcli thby'liaVc discharged llieif antics; which was
unasimously adopted.

Mr, Kerr submitted.the following resolution :

Resolped: ’.Thut Iho Delegates ‘(h/the 1 Na Ilona}
f Dc‘rnhcrii fld Cdhvbn.tIdrf h* otiq ,ard hereby instructed,■ to1 vdie'ogalnst Artq 6pj)osb'thc introduction of thd
hvd tlrird riilefhd wo'ConcfclVe that A* mnlorliy—ho*
ing the usageof tho party—is sufficiently Democratic
for all purposes. *

: ;Thh» renolMliqn WRMi»nP«rt c &
.WilmohSuodgraM M»d Pnwaqp,;«nd<nppq»qo PJ tyu
Frazer j, whpa.U :wqq adoptqdT-ryoM TPi

, J iiui’l-4<» ‘i»"i <.! ii'ij 1.1. i >'!**•• t-.'.'fi;)
Kentucky.— Wo notice that Col. U. M. Johnson Is

' generally spoken of ns tho Democratic candidate for
. Governor ofKentucky,

nd -
—~ ; 7"

Ciianok.—A person who has heretofore acted
with the \yiiig parly remarked to ajhiond,(hat“thp
jppnVe'pryls 1 iii p jrys «’ *r

damoernllo tlckel 1.. 1 -,d; •/.! ij.n v ’.:

! Stsahq* la‘,R «||*ejiia nqw preva-
lent in Wilmington, Del/, that covers the poraon with
hard, itchy, aoro biles. In some instances they are
attended with severe palm. It la to bp cog.Iloglousr ’' •* *• •IT ' '•)

1 Tlic Great Central Cbeap

.HAT & CAP STORE, : ; . ;
yyhohsaU dnd 1 Retail, 1No. {284 Market SiyietiNinth

door above Eighth Street, South eide^Philav
GOM?rilBEB pno'oftho lorgcslandmdst'be.aWiiul

ossdrltpenW of 'HATS/GAPS and‘MUP.Po ft)’
the Umorti ond ofib'o latest and'most approved Styles,
manufactured under Ihd imrtiodldto
of Hidsubscriber, in thebest manner, of jnirnb hiatc-
riols, and,)vill bo sold at tho lowest* possibly prices
for'eaun.” ,J ‘ 1 ‘‘V* ' " ’ . '■ V,' ‘ * ,

The assortment, embraces d' Bjdcndidfanety'of
Silk, Mdloskln, Heaver, tirbsh, Russia, Nutfla'nh'd*
other HATS, of beautiful finish, and a complete stock
of all kinds of Cloth, Glazed, Piir and 'Pllisft CATS,
of tho most desirable patterns,' together with a supply
of Muffs, Furs, DufialdHobVsi

j Counliy Morp|iai)^«!ant in*
I viled to pxairjmb the Block, which they wjn HwJ it to
■'l(ielr to 3d before purchasing, db H'jb’ his’
determination; haying' adopted 1 the' cash system, to
soil for edsh diilyjahd ot (helowest‘brices; ;1H

/ . i i i JOHN FAltalKAjJtt. ' *
264 Market st., above Bth 'sidoV' <:

51 Philo., l)ojf|tolicr;?| t^47.--oimr-7
Iledllli inmlc Caßy for <lic l*«o^e,
Or Physical Trainings to thakt thejr'Ztpes iu,thi9

• ']Vqrtd4 LQng‘and Jlappy, ly .
calidrirAa ll lfrOught to lie yand,Might' , ,■ r. ,FirfsAmti-iedti Editidn, wtfi'p ‘ 1,1

.O.lW! tMJ.XjwMr*,,.
~ , 11Vl wBEING an olcihohrary and iriterfciiing tfintlsij on

Self
toining articles on . * ’

*

Ponidl5 ' /
,!

'; r 'Hoarti '’dlfln’ds,' ; StrcrifclUif* j .
Ealing, 1 , /.otonrtacli,' ’N'ftvcs, Recreations, 1

pigeßlloni '.rivir,,, h
\Bralns, ,; J

Blood,
”

' Lungs, Mihd, , ;i
SocriUions,- Arteries. Senses,' ' VVotqahV
itoail, Vcjps,! ,; r i vLiicnre,

! Tpgethci Wfe
how
e»r dcsfcribed—iffondrf.
iCrfljiilJ-mdn’B errors—rich end poOn^Mte»i--vlrluo !
and vice—youthful errors—Iwomen howmado deli-
catd—rtoiiinn's VlrtndS.'otnbltionVdeei'dic, ' 1jTKi Whiile designed for thonoblo purjlosoloflim*
proving nndWdmlingoddcaiiori amongst tliopeople)
Imparling vdltiable'knbirlodgo on the phyaiologyloil
‘tbc human fratpo, and the laws which goi(<jtf mental
aijd badily ) hti altli,'A'g,

~ y
[Any person sending 25 oojila enclosed in a lettor

shall rVeHvo pilp cppy.bV.innil, 1)1 Avd cdplos will ho
sontlW ‘ Audrcea,'poelagq paid

_

,

May *7,1817. ly 1 'O.UVXlEBlin'dim

,\!V-. :
,'
ickoif
Marmot,Bf(qc^t on^r,Joori i
oVory, yaflply -of] U^^fpjlps; ,afq, Bpl,d,';

. jA. fcallj,\yiipi\(yqu Js
An gopds7w\ll f satisfy ypu ihptj it,
Wlll‘bo^O:y.o9ri iiljci^BtJla.®VfiHo?Oj‘?jt^ <V bye r»vl*

,’ . ;or4orfoby,*lptief will-recciyo, strict and.
yotir.mVw**, ■, .u

‘ . Piiila.j February 24, 184g.~3m t , ~

' '.■ii'iV* ./I v

Ihoe Triintnings'lStoriCt
/CONSTANTLY bn Uhd'air npiioViiliijiii;of 'Black

fcoldVea-
FrbnbH Msfipgs',’fti6K''4na' Bathblby Bhcljilhgs phd

bliick
La<sg I'W!ibiiA« iriaStain’Orilloonßy' 1 ‘■ -ft •>•! i.. ’ o«ft v. -JOHNS dj'PAYip!,’:'' 1 "

' ••■>- ’ “iNhyth pU)’cbf.4th'M4'A,rcF,
: piaiaJoiphiii •

! ■ Huts! .-ii.

S“THANKFUL fbrppfj fgyorVbnd'as desirous
ever,to plqasqoll whopiayfavpf lijmwith their.

Hi| thotmhsiiribor horbby arid
th'o publSb'BomjfallJr, Hh,afHo' ,Bllll keeps Bis fihisMftg
shop iti iNo*3i HarperV.RpwplWo’doorsihorm ofR.
Angnoy’aatOroi’Mhore lie.hesconslantly ohbandand!
wUf.manufacturotP .order. 1 'bi;-, 1 I,< ’i'*

I vMM
all Of the very lateei'fokhumsiandat lower (iricoßdhon
everir -HUsleek of FURS, &e.l bovp be’eri'Beiacfcd
with great bote—,and ho' iwill . mndufnctiiro' Beavor,
Nutro,.Caßsimcro)MolcSkin,. Silk add olhef halo, in'
the ooweslsty les.lfully, equal to qoybf the oily wor|i:

Call, then, follow-citizens,bud ojiatbineoiii oseotl-
•neat, as wplthatge iKlthing-fßlhosight.

yv ILLJAMfl; TROUJV
iFcbruary 17, 1843. I .i n'-m.K .-- 1-lit:
| Great ilargalns.

rnHE suhscUberliaving, ;d.elcrrtiitii)dttor.Dtakeid
JL. change iiihiabnsiaesa, vvill ecJI.DH/hiatprßJone

Bloch of;,uicrolmmli7,eSligreally,reduced:(iricp9.—
Persons desirous-ofi galling goad.bargains, widido.
well to call, as all kindsol' goods wUl.be,sold unr
colitiinonlylow. for,cash.,i Tbe.slock is-.yeryrlarga,
naw,,-oml,|Wellil assorted, will' (Fashionable,!and
Staple Goods. Many,ofi,|be Goods,Will;be, sold
23 peneaOtf.ldasillian first; q«sl.i

_
'

M A largo lot of Boots and Shoesselling pit: at. ?t-
-dtlced prices. .

...
..

Also a full assortment'of Groceries,ajtho.yery
loWdßrprrcfesi; 1 '"’"'ir'- fc.GGir.By.
T Garlisld/Jandaly2o,lBlB..,' / v' '

Martwaiel'Hariwarbll

THE 'subscribers Having, purcliased the entire
slock ,of Jacob Soner,invite.the ttlleniioji of

the pubtid ti> theirassdritnenl.- 'With'all tho'nuirn-
linsging, boasting, and puffing made by oilier'es-
tablishments,'we are ‘able lb se\l Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any'other Hardware
store in tho county. Try ua and prove us, at the
old.and.tyell.knpwnaland.on Notll).Hpnover at.,
belwcon Cormimn’s Tavernand the Hal and Cap
Storeof Pee. Keller. Weihaye just received a
full and general assortment of .

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may he enumerated the following:.

■ GOO pojnds American BlistM. Stool at 7 cents

/°2OO pouhds of Edglish Blist’d. Steel at l*iper
lb 'si)o pounds of Castand .Sheer Steel at 18jper
lb

6#o pounds ofSpring Steel77J «UfJ pdrpoilnil.!
■ 30 do*- .‘of Corn and GrasS Scythed: •' '

"

•
lOilkWs bf Nails and Spikbs ai Si Sp-pcrkog.

'• 50 boxes of. Glass. .. ~ •
2000.1b5. Ground White\Lpad from

$; per keg.; .»< • .... t,.,.200 b lbs. best quality of grindstonesaMI to 3
rents per lb. / , . «» \i
, 200 gallons of Linseed Oil.

With a full assorlment-of Building-Hardware,
such ns Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty,'Nails and Spikes,

* &b.'i tod’ttumeroudito mention. ■ All to bo had ;at

I the low price Hardware store ;of ...!

•‘ . FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle,Way 6.1817. r • •

Ncw. Fnll and Wlutcr Goods.

The subscriber has just received and is no*open-
ing at his store, on the south-westcornor of iho

Public Square; an nhusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such ae ■ '' ■

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattlnetts,
Flannels, Vestings; Alpacas;.Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, &o.:; A splen-
did stock ofOaliopes, at prices varying from,o*to
18J cents. A150,.; ;,n■ *<i >• mi),

7 Grotcrics' of all kinds.:
Also, afresh Stock of the Celelrilid FluidLdm’p,
which' be has"lately introduced, and,which are
found to bo by all that have tiled them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now, ip nap. . A' 9o ' 4, ", ,
i f/ii; I‘cUinTca Compdiuj\s Tibi'.. He lias been

appointed sole agent' in th.ls piach, for thb sale of
the above Teas’, to which he' Would invite lho,spo:

cial attention of tho' iovors of good Teas.’ . 'ITio
ihanhe.rin which they are put up is Bitch, as that
the,flavin)r'is nrooervod for anylcnoth of time,be-
tp*r incased in lead or tin foil. Families can. bo
supplied with,any ;quaniily put up in Ihjß niannoF

j The public,is, respectfully invited to, pall and
examine his albeit,’bdtoM P>jrch’aa (ing elscwflibr'e,
inasmuch as Ijo fpols donfyihnl that his variety abd■ prices wllVbe.ealUTaelory.lo purtsmltkrs.t

, .'i ■ f , .. ROBERT IRVINSIr.|
, 1 ! Carlislel*Novemhef 11," 1847. ]

1 .lUtlladcipbia Advertisement. ' 1
OKTVER- S 3 Vi&NS1'

I' : ■fe*Lk»i*(iDin;rmkiAt(b fliii;t'Pßqo^ 1 ’ '•,

W ’ ;ib'on;cui«ts,
ARRANTBD equal.tpipy.jnlhpr.mrilio, anti
have nover.been.injtned; by Fwb. or. lluilr

dL*us, iKUSinglb!|hßlanoo. Ho also keeps or
band a full supply of Cotninon-BhpB|ey,ntpdp|p
1 ghtcr iron, at lower prices.

" Loiter GopyinglProsses and. Rooks.
Tritoka for Stores, Factories, &.0.,,,
iDrugglsiaVP/esses,-! i,:i i. .. ■• Kaglo plaas Paper,;. , i •

- PortableSbojver'Ballis, &o.i . I
! Packing Levers,,... 1.. ,

Hoisting Machines, i i.v i .. ."

Refrigerators amlWalor. Filters. ,
:

' OLIVER EVANS,
, | Cl South! Second Sl.,)!ieloty ,C!hPSKuI, Phils

! ; I^jBEBIOBHATOR^I
fj’or cooling
MILK. and'aHonioUs Intended lot-dullwfary pur-'lloSOS. .i,l .T .I 1'!- i‘ !■1 WAXEIIiRIVfPPA-.T ■

otilyEH: pyA NS.'. i iPJPJI* l?l)R ATPP: ,WOTEE
FILTEItS, for. puryW,water ,la brackish or
mmltly, vvlisllipr,i>y, rnins, minerals, pr otliorw.ise
can bOnhei) pf ,pll eluant) price?, ?l the,War?;
rooms, No. fil South Spepnt),street, Ityff ,<)p.or? bo'
low .OhpTOifßtrflslra’lliMoliilila

■, October 7,1817.—1y» •J.'l >1

sfiHiiAp\v s,’ .SyA hia,
fTS Kj ANp jfiW:£i,liy.-ru(lJotyelled" gold
dlliitPQlciil Lovers, Lppinep,
SUy.o^^o\cro>i^2O(r Goji). fry .chains,gpli anOJ , silver,, ripjpi and*/lilmble«t'oar' rings, ( immature ‘ cases, 1mcdqlliqps,,
fancy. cord die./‘SilycV, totild'on'detpa‘sbooW.1 tea 'sbls, forks, ladled, ‘lluttftkrilvcy, clips, 1
t&c. Fine plated castors, coko baskets.,camllcslielcli,
jßritannia whfo, wpjlers, 't)l ACON*S LATENTjjAMPB, <fec.'Alflb. cold I*alcnt"lj£vojf frpri
$4O tp sl6o'; Wrtt/el\eBflnd,clockB>oflolVtsd,,:‘;BuTic-
flit diamond point lifts ut ,v ■ !*i
,} ,l ,// f..,.l j.& w. L/WAiRDj- I

106 ChdsMUlßf.ftbbvA Third Ht^-PliiUlfolphlo 1
December 0,1847.—ly - 'M

!,gr) .(Mffl

.* ■ -w
.. J. W. 'EBY,

~
WEST MAIN StnRET, ' v : ' .

T55 supplied with a ffeqh, ,a.dd geiieraj
1 assortment hf Groceries," lpt of,

■—ISIo and Java lioffics,
or the best, jyelljas 9l, lower pr( ft

-

Brown.Sugars, > - •
vip;* Doublo rpfiried Pulverized^ 1
as clarified 1 Sa-
gs is—all of which’ forpriooB !&Mdn qoaliU6fir can-'
n( t ho'-ekbeUed.'iil 1 '■’* n n , t „In addition tooiu former we hfcve
ui dertaken the sale of the Superior Teas of J. C«

Receivedaijd'will'l& ilbjU Wppliod WiUi'ah assorlmeni
’ oreen and Black Teas,
oil ttfr’vanobs klriUe 1 arid varying Tn
pricefrq’m 57} ots.' lo $l ;25 per pound/ wliicji wo
bclieVe"Will,; oh trial, 1 take ihG over all
oilier Teas'ln, l ‘Tliese teas are
pill up iri; picliago?'or'i t j:and 1 Ib.'eacli, labelled'
with name itml pneoiof Tea, with a Metallic, as
well as paper envelopefor preservation ofthu qual-
ity, and eaeft Jtalvirig Tult weight. Ojjo,partners (wlifi'sdloqis Jliq learned thjs diffi.,
edit business of thu-hlhineau iwjiila;
engaged in the.' Tp's'/Trade and 'residing,, among
thbm, and possessing this advantage, their, ahility-
tojfurnish, not SSfif luitf biit'alfiu the
mtsidolxcipua Teas, aUh.e. lowest possible pile®,
is [unquestionable,land. therefore'they can helcont
fidenUyireeqtnmendodilQtour.cuploiners. a. vi ui-

In addition to which may always.be iiinl a gfh*
erpl assortment ofall other articles in the lino of
our business.,*'AllWdrhiofi-BfSfollefedhfdr sale at
the loWosV possible price.'.We feel litkriHfdl foV
past favors shown us and ‘hope-: our icndeavors'lb
please will merit a continued share of support; i •

, . , : i. . J. W, EUY.
MiWCOODS.

THE subscribers 'are now'opening their Fall
slock of HARDWARE,‘and to which'th'ejf '

would invile the attention of persons in want of
goods iii thoirliqe, as their artangemenls aresuch
as to Enable Ui6m tb Seli lower than any other
store, jrhay full t»sorYmontpflocks,
latches,' bolts, hinges,; screws'," and every article
for building, .mill, cross-cut and circular saws)
mouse hole anvils, vices,ifiles, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bitjs, plapes, - hand, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad, .axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes,‘hatchets,,hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket,knives ofcvery slyle/b'ulcher kniyea. ra-
ssors, scissors,' shears, waiters, tiayeV,brass ,"and
iron Head shovels and tongs,' bellows', &c., with a
large and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders. ' .

Alsbj 10 tons hammered and'r,oiled iron, 2 lons'
cast,‘sheaf,blister and spring* pair. Blip-
lic springs, ! ion American and UusfllaSbed', iron,
50 kegb Dupontjs and Johnson’s Blasting Powder,
300 p lbs.Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 Jb6*Vfeth-
erill’s pure ground white lead, 300 ga|s. Linseed
Oil, 100gals. Turpemlne, 100boxes of glass, as-
sorted. .Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather!
Varnish, Mahogany and' Maple .Veneers, Cedar- 1
ware. Baskets, &c. . ; <

•They have also Hovey’s Patent'Spinal Straw
Cutters, foj.coiling.hay*straw, or the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.

‘ WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16,1817. . .

Carpenters, Builders, Farniers/;
Look to your interests andbuy where you edn get the

Cheapest and Best Lumber'.

JUSTreceived and for sate at the old Lumber
Yard, situated at the weal end of, the Harris-

burg Bridge, down al tlio River,
, 150,000 Long Pine Shingles,. .

good quality* tit $ll per. thousand, 90,000 of 18
inch shingles, good quality—also,

; .400,000 Feet of Lumber,' j * '
of I,ls, li and SL inches thickness, .will be
sold as low as.at.any other yard at the river.., .

Common Boards ;; r‘
at ’ll;'12 and.sl3 per .thousand, Refuse iljfoards
and Planks froth Gto sB.' ■ . - - ,

* .AS TH.H StEAWJS.UP, ~.'/ ..j‘ ', .
it is as Well to mention that th 6 aubsoribenia pre-
pared to saw. bills to order, atlhe sho'rtesilriotice,
of White Pine and Oak; delivered to lhe^Railroad
free of expense. 1 Small (building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 fo.ellbhg—also* Plastering
Laths, Fence Boards, &c„ always ready for sale.

t i l ? HENRY CHURCH/■ Bridgeport,* Nov. 11,’1847.—if ’ 5 •

allaUl

: . . Oi^HIHE subscriber lakes..this method,of,informing, *c«r<,Vii!k.> t.J G.'MiilW,, 'Pr&idehi-'' feie ,r, > iin BJL'hiB 1rtfendsand^lho’Pn^|foif•Pice Pte.ideit»«4lAW'PKl v6ulr.lih “p “l/'dnd; er,!i.TAl-,e.<MUlci!jSecrethry^!Ja mca.\vtokW> i ,aB,lr
Wl CAN UlES, ofevervi variety (wlncrifqt quaU /®r«a^olm'an*-AftMbMii.Ktoßhßu*^.W3 ,ir jly canhotWstfrpassed'byAtly’manufactured in stmub Hudton?-,. WilliomlPaal.lScbu Covin-Mthe Slatp) which ho wiJrsell Ayiiojesale orßeWjl J}a,vid>onu ,There .'arealso arriuihhor ofi eXJ;

atTho Old Stand: jn Nefth .fdSfioydr SCrtehMei'o Vbinledilntiro’adjacent icounlicawhuwill rtccbn' I’' 1’'jio'’aisp^eopBr ,FdVe(gn IfßfflTS SnLlTO.tfM ,Wli“ti on4'f »”'>“wra"<ic addrfomprd them SI?■*>lai'eal.ini]iorlaftoh,Avhich will bo eotil at t|;.ln .jjr forapprbvaltb IbeolßccofrtboOortpahV tX*
pst prices,fqp,pash. ~.rlirj,pt_ock consists .in jpbitby tvllbbdisidoißiihodt'delay.' IPoli fu rlus . '
the following;;!,if; I. ’ ; „i ,i ,n-it , i,.,/prnialidfi soothe)hy-lawscfitlio Company. Vs '*•

■ Oranges, Lcmona,Jo;fitns, Prunes,,,V’ »c f. -t. It VntUtn,: ■!
.Citron, J)qcoa Nuts. (qream ( Nu.% . t ,AvObMitnni■Starttatgvn ~ ..•
Pea Nuts, Feqyn Nqtq,!4lmon(,fctSwffl'ih-iShWu:I' «#•*<«• iir’l I ,rl
hilts, Filhertp,.Aty', . ’’J-.i.r-.U r-i,U l i '■ e/e aiaili. _l.na
„■ Ho would alsb call, the .attention ofAh,e. pupliji ( " n lem lh'< v;u.i iAGBHT>» i11,..

. u,!. .i^ssssacsaasaw**^
!n connection fWilhtlhcabtf.ve he has jiisUfeboived *■* 2

apriraelotof vn.l' i WM ri*-»KiUI •j.li-i

: 1 Prfesl^oinsistingtpf! superior, crushed and Wfwdl.Lpaf
Sugars, and a; goodiqualUy ofBrown Sugars,JppC-'
fee, from otgipfiripound; n suppriocarljqla
of Imperial, y;oting„Hy;eqti and Black, TeasiiMo-
lassesjof pll'kinds,.Clippplalc, Qgppko.rs, Okeefifi
Rice, Blacking, .Hatphes: Brushes, Ac. ..RjepJ),
Spices, such.)aa Pepper,’ Ala])ici', ~Cinnamon,
Cloves, Alualarfl.'lSiutmogß & Ginger.,;,A supply
%f Indigo, (be6t;qunliLyi >Vanlii/ig
Soda, Saltpgirp,4ai.„w;hiei) will bo select rpappo,-
ablo prices. m1..!, i
i> The 8 sincere,tkqws,lp,the
public for (lio,.|ifer?i,,pattpnage ejflpft4etii,tq :J)i(n
during the lirno.hp bas.boen in business, ppijiippes,
by attentionplojbihsincss.and a desire,tp,please,
merit a contmuanfio ofthßrsame, All orders from
d distance;promptly,attended to. „ ..... ~.

1December I!': v '■“iv ;

'
'

Winter Supply : of
v.' ir 'tlnfiSj'&c. ”

"’’’

■ S. W. iVAyElisTipk having jual’flpenea'
hie WINTER SUPPLIES of Goods'; desires'to
oall the parlicularautmllblj of Families aiidi Phy-
sician to assortmhnt bfi DRIJUS
and MEDICINES, vihibh. have bieri purchased
all the hest"h'ou'6cB lit Philadelphia, iinfj 'hiay lie
relied upWfor fresh peas, and excellence, .j", v;' 1'Added to lhedo'Vv\ill be,found an ontiroUtookbf
PAINTS, ,OIESJ" JJYE-STUFPS,
Glass, &c. &oV, all of which ho will erispreVioi be.

of the heat quality, and. at thqveiry lowcsipVicea.'
;He has'made Inany,'additions to his stock of

ROOM,'•besides securing a new aupply of all the
TextBookS.'llistoriCs, Readers, Lexicons,'Writing
Books, &c. now in use in'College qnd our public
sqhools which ho.will dispose of.on terms suit-
ed to.the circumslapr.es of all. '

.. ■ , ;r
' His stock of i'VJiVtT JIHTICLESem\mct% a

rRh and extensive collection whirhilwould bo,iin T

possible to enumerate, but comprisinginany novel-
lies which cannot fail to strike the ey e .and :please
the taste, such as .Ladies and Genlleman’scutlory,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rouselldls rich and
extensive soaps,shavingcream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket hooks, &c'. ■Also, a new supply of Cornelius’s elegant
Lard LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mould
Candles, Baskets, Musical Instruments,' Umbrol-
lasj Children’s Toys, Door Mats, and other arti-
cles in "the variety; line) which With a constant
supply'of fresh FRUITS; Nutsand.Confeclionary,
of the richest <iunTliy;mdko a larae andSplendhf
stock to which ho conli'dently indlfes the attention
‘and patronage of hialownand country TiiendsVat
itlja old stand in NWih Hanover street, nearly op;

posilo the Carlisle Bank. ' 11

’

. v-r..aiIWrtHA,yKj{STICK.
Carlielq Dpc, 16

? -v
" ->Ti-

CHEAP, dbbo.stobe;

•v»Tf*^fl.»WMra«*«;feah7n?rT-
rplttbAllen and MumalpiK
t JUhsuranoe Comnarty oTXiuVribGrland Couiuv '
Inopl'porated byamifet-of Awsoinblyi'ig.now r„if*,
brgafiliedVatid'irfdiieratioattnderthemanafferiiofit

viz: ,*>. - (
); €ht. StayraabJJacob ShellyV Wm« U.Gonraa''lidwifl'! 'Hyery‘OhrUtiatt' Tina], RobertSicmjihr
Hertry' l MiohW Cocttlityißenjatoin u !
Mbttßdfj’yeVl
briMnd’Melchblr Brenbnianvwhotedjtecirbily a jjt

and York'•boutitie's 1 id the ii^rahta^esAvh'idh ■ tHe cbmtian?
hold'but; * l - ‘ ‘ *, *

I Theratebbfmsurpndeare £s low abdfaVoralilg
be any
feofis bfecbmp^dmbe.r8l.aTe irivitpd to
inake to 1thp 'hg|inw thecomply
who.are willingVo tvaittfporithemai anv tini6i

.'MeoDaa«iSULV; President.
': vl.jij-. ->i : fiNttVi Logan*! Vito\Preiidtntr
i JjEWls ni!! t /

‘ Miguabb GodKm»p2Veu«u*cr,Vi: : , ,
■j* Ficbrimry-.3 t 1 m
\ ] Agknts—
Christian » John C, Dunlap, Alien]
0. D. Harmon, Kingstown; HditryZcarlhg# Shift,
pjanstown; Simon OysterrWormleysburg; Robert
Moor**}.Carlisle*■ v v .-.i;; a ,/

) ! Agohts forYofk County—Jacob Kirk, general agt.'
John iSheriricki Jblwrßankih, J. bowman, PeiefjVV'olfofdfT-w; ; i l/iji: i;:/• ■
I I Agents for Hutrisbtirg—Houser &:Lochmnn.
Delaware.' frliittial Shrcty insurance1 C6nipdny3 ,l^llactclplila.

Oft' THE ‘ MUTUAL , PRINcV
PJjE— a large Joint capital! PrC*

rniums reduced \b nearly one half of tho usual rules.
By tho Act of tho stock it; pledged

for the payment of, and,.losses which the Com
pany moy sustain. And aflan additionalucnrifyiy
the assured, tha .act;requires thalthcymr/i/iof ihc
business shall he funded and repmin with (he cnrpt>>
ration, asa -guarantee and vroiee(ton,lp the vuural
against lues. This' furiiT Will Jfi</ represented hy scrip
issued! hy tbeiCompnnyi'bearing interest not exceed*
irig six’ perr Cent;*-p6f annum* -The insured are emb
tied to a pro rata share of the pfdflts oftho Company,
and will receive that proportion of tho aforesaid fund
in scrip, which tho amount of earned premiums paid
by him, bcarado the total'sum of earned premium!
and capital stock. *

The scrip thus 1issued, to he transferable on the
books of tho Company As slock.
iNb'dmdend bfacrlp cap bo inode when the losses

and expcnscs exeied the amodrft ofearned premiums.
The insured are protected from loss at thccUsfofo*

aryrates ofpremiums, withoutany individual Huhll-
ity or rtsprinithiUiy for l tho losses or expends of the
C,orp()Tatio^ff /'Thh'I flA»t!i‘frf , hove^all the rights of
membership,—iconyolt» flfWll elections, and ore clisi<
hie os Directors dft’he XJbrpbration.
/.The subscribes‘bW been-appointed agent for lhi»

Company, fsfiuprri'vdrpf
every other 'VnAuhmce. ho would confident
recommend it to his friends and (hopublic.

For full particulars enquireeither by letter Or petv
Bon'io Vw,i .4QHIU; MYERS.

Carlisle, July 22, .1 £147., _ • ~ ■ ■; i 1,

iT'! &’-W. B. FLEMlNG,'VespOctfully infofjiy
J J'their friends anil the ptililie generally,' that
they have taken the Drug Store lately'owhed By 1
Mr. Franklin Mehafloy, and formerly by .Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North' Weal fcorh'cr 61
Itigh and Pitt, streets,directly opposite l)ie Man-
sion. House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
'where, they have oh hand and intend constantly,
adding large afiaortfhentpf . ijt

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fan6yAriicfeB, UlossV
which they are determined to sell oh'accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their, undivided'
attention t 6 the business, and hope* to receive a

liberal sharp of eneduragement. 'Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded. * ' ' \ .

Carlisle, March 18,1848.

’ Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge,
: it ; m A'CURE FOR WORMS.

Prepared hy Samuel F; ! Greks, one! sold ichohtalt
and retail by him ut.Ltmtlown, Vo.■ V S'lhe nbnvo article Will recommend itself, the wuj l*’ixw.Mbor thinks it unncccssoyylo Buy any tiling in

it* farbV, ns numerous certificates of its good rlKw
could ’be obtaipbd, Both in thb' cast anil west—bow
'ovci' ho'Kns thought ptopcf lb add the followingonly.'

< Froln-R. Camphell, certify that a child
of minoi'four ycafe'old was troubled with Worn.*,
and after using bno vial; of Creen’s; celchistrd trr*
mifuae, my Inly had-from 100 to 300 Worms expell-
ed, and became perfectly healthy afterward*; I
therefore recommend u !lo the public.

R. CAMPIIEJiUHuntingdon Co.t Vo,GREAT"IMPROVEMENT IN THK'. DA-
GUERREOTYPE ART.—M. A. ROOTS

Daguorreolypep, 140, C.hesinut Su,UIPLAUEL-
PiflA, having been pronounced, superior, >in ; the
cities of Europe and thp.Unilpd. Statpsj and been,
just,awarded in the cliy of ,N. York, thepIoiAT-
Pii&EpC“ihe FIRST MEPAIiior the,BEST,
DAouEititßOTypES,” again calljj.attention tej,.his
later and plili more ya]uab|e improvements. This
Hast is thus noticed by the Evening Bulletin:, \r,

'■ From James 'Hr/sniinilov, Esq.—A r <l»ughlcr of
mino 8 yortfa bld ilWvhhrge'd 120 Wnrinn by thaw*
'ofa vial of Vermifuge,' 1"”

JAS. lIEISVJSBSOJtfi Huntingdon Cu., Vo.

■ From, Jfoitx. C. riowAiui.—A . ciiild of inine almnl
■1 ycanyobi being Jibubjqd with Worms, I |iurclm*d
a vpif blj
inn my eh Id Vutqtwo dba?B, it |i»m|,-uunirds of la
Worms «.<cpu|li;d v.y j C. HOWARD.
! Zanesville, t)lnb, Aug. 20, 1847,. . ,j, : ■

The TrueLight.

!M.
c&yJiaSjfiUetl up,a.robra.ln.ttiu third fl*Pfy<®CWA
establishment, qjjpropsly to obt,alrt'.the. merest
a'd vantage! pf tjio i>dr\|icrn‘. lighf.,;’ i Jid
that direction is necessarily sought,
er?, because of its fifmnpbsaiidunifpnujfy, arjd,

I Mr. Root, with consummate fapl, re9olyeJ to avail
I himself of this shadows.; ,> „i

The Doslpn Atlas speaks of. the.portraits bythe
dislingulshedvUagurrreoiypist, M. A- Root,arid
was astonished jufind that the ar,(had koenoariidd
to such a high degreeidf.perfcciionv/- Mr.i{ootT iiy
some now chemical discoveries, has beemHunhled
totransfer tho human countenance to the Daguer-
reotype plate Whirlin' hchuVhey feKtKfxtJeliiy olio-
geiherinchncpivahlej* Even the joybim'dnd- labell-
ing face df the infant is transferred'in frirf ihBiah(

,to the efydurlng sllvorplatd withasidnlfthingacclN
rafcy,'notwithstanding Ih infant life there isscarciu
ly a seoond or iime.
the entirely *ol rest.
| The North American and United Stales
says pCa Famijy Grouj)"of Mr. ,Rogl— \yaa

. ed’ombnet the first triumph#‘of ihis' lieaveVi-hdrn
,i ■ • ■.*! ;s • v ’ii mil fSw.’i.i

'TIi&OUy Item 1 dhye-i-A 1Wb a>b’ doTlkHtedn#af
.Philadelphians; to Ibarn' l.Ktft Mr.^lloortdok : tho

, medal and ’highest prdmiunl Jfo¥* lils.Bupofb ’pfe* 1
; atfres'btilh iii New Yofk ehd cbm-

. petition. Thls is Iridccd'trgroat triumphl'Ubbt’s
pictures are ad rjopr perfection as it possible
got. Thpro , lei!thought,'doildßcyV ifinUh', ,and i tlijD
highest in thpih’.**

, 1 “The ihefarl.”—JJokfonS(ur;
. j ‘»Tho uost iti' every pbljit of

ilsnia Inquirer* # m.. <
I “Ttib oaBt ,6Tbr,%yhibU,edJpJhlB ,feWri^j» l

> York Sun, .•.--•ii-uRB jsVv/jiT
; , 1 Jus LratffWflfi fiVSTW<HWWtvP/i?, 1 .0?IJ? 1S*!‘

. solved; whep qxqiniqiqg ihpsqKnß^qf,,lf qeya H)a: |
“ BUorrqolypqo,“ihqiHljpy ityq,rq,,\hq hqat.,Bpqqimqnq’
. bl‘.l|iq i kli>4 <b»l. Iwd ■ p«fr , |)qsqqd(thronyli, choir.1 linnds.V1|~,i,,;1 1i- Ui ’\n ii puv.tl ■■■!' ui..miqiil dn-J

IIIQH;(i.HKRIF.f1 TATI? or Kuindoiiouuii, 1hcollaiid, a groat amateur in wqrka.of
a letter to a ftiond in Philadelphia. “ There ia
nOlhiriß/llket llmm .hera.vtllsyithroW.OSieoKrpielM-

I |y-inilip Blmile—they arehqnulilult endtlce.lilltV
nose perieot.il .■ -.ii*: .'.c'l/-. I 'Ou.c v: >c -.-ilf ch.vc i

. . 'A 1 VdlqVhno might!bbTiflßJ Wlili'Sinilipf WbnitSs.
, Uu,tTalnl|ldh, rdlOtWcs brTricV) j8; vJh'e Wish 'lb’ie-

i cuVdfAiilmil Itiid hoaullful'jibrlfliildi 'fiS kddppaTcos 1i nnJ'moVnbrlals.'or siihplWnd' l ghiiiq iel' lflr)‘d!i<(lilfeilb'
. arti'nlwiyfif'intoro'ating,’’ nro''tnvlt6U/ AtkH/jMM'ii well as citizens, to.oxatnlno the Htipprb.eaUcciiei)1 ofrspecimens In tVtq, Free'I BuerrebtypeUbbn^r!;:,-

Fhiln, Dee. ,„,sldnll

. I certify(fjiiltl of mini#! 5 ycarsolil vrw in'O-
bled wUh yVornib, and I |»u>clia«icd >i.il of Green*

uffpr gHim ,w« or lunj
ffiy chjUl discharged upwards ofdO V* onn«

■ wlteb,SQpL $ lfci’7, * t * . ‘
i iVr snio by Wm. Brattom, Druggist,' N«wvl '‘ c>
Cumberland county. Pu. ; ' V<
t P, S. , ‘Y6H i Worma ond wo.willw> *

rant ibo moiUqii|pf <T ,| / *. *'

February 2|t ' 1^4§,~-Gnp
. ... .

WATrititßg’Vl'ltiD JEHKUtV.

1)ESPECTFOtBV piU'c '«*

XV/ h® hlB Timioveil-lilmWA'l'Cll nml J/'" , .■ < 'darS' ■ 1011.0 ibuilding/opo d»'

\r .iMafri -I ,ca.i :of ihU-former »l»nfr 0,1

,i «lrccl, where lio wall cqn-
//? i sUinlly keep on-.luuui .

! the-mo.l■Jv 1 jjraßicrm»r-OoW &lttr L""<
' [row£^yMp^Xq)ine;aridi ! ’ ’

JOBWORK »..7/
NEATLY EXECUTED AT TUI® OFNC* 5 *

IBfonat-pih'vFiripbr Kings, Eor Ring»» •-

1 Gold and SilverSpoctiiclo«» • j' J 1
Gold and Silvbr. PonßlbndPcncrriV' .n *n

, iDiurabhd 4 fKilntod gold’pona, o|'from 9Ji

1 Pocket *
nnd watcl^
Lockcta aijd '''’’' ‘‘ ■LUri'.i•u

| SilvorTableririd Tea S^oobff;^.
Butter knivTs/atilr- fnflAito \nr icy

low JHr'tWjrliy. yi im

, i Carlisle,.M.qygQ, | 1|847.^--|yl|847.^--|y.[

, iVVitt tjittti Btd ronuirod' /qr Abelrt iP' 0 „111-
as

rostoro tlio Iq«s;ofuthamV by inaor ing
.Tooth. from a eingM Tooth to a Bill " !im,jlr b/

. O-OmooiwßittlstVodt, a few doors bdu , i
the Uailrotid 'Holdl. 1'"' 1 ; ,riWCtii''f<ty

N. B. Dr; !)o :„..
tho last ton drtysvltmdh month1.. ■ J

■ iCarllalo, JdiH WdO.’’

•i-'


